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.Introduction: Spinal cord ischaemia (SCI) is a rare complication of infrarenal aortic aneurysm repair.
Report: We present a case of a 68-year-old man with an infrarenal aortic aneurysm treated by fenestrated
endovascular aneurysm repair (FEVAR). He developed paraplegia alleviated by cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) drainage
and resolved by revascularization of the inadvertently occluded internal iliac artery (IIA).
Discussion: The incidence and aetiology of SCI following aortic repair are discussed with an emphasis on
collateral ﬂow. SCI is rare in FEVAR and does not require routine CSF monitoring but awareness. Prompt
restoration of adequate spinal perfusion is curative.
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Spinal cord ischaemia (SCI) is an incompletely understood
and unpredictable complication of aortic repair. Its inci-
dence is related to the extent of the aorta treated, and the
method and urgency of aneurysm repair. It is an anticipated
complication in thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA)
repair but not routinely considered in the treatment of
infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA).1CASE REPORT
A 68-year-old male ex-smoker with history of hypertension,
ischemic heart disease, and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) was incidentally diagnosed with an infrarenal
62-mm, large AAA. Computed tomography (CT) angiography
revealed the aneurysm to have a short, mildly angulated
neck, thrombus, and calciﬁcation (50% of circum-ference) in
its distal segment, patent bilateral solitary renal arteries,
patent superior mesenteric artery (SMA), ﬁve lumbar ar-
teries, an occluded inferior mesenteric artery and an
occluded left IIA. The morphology of the aneurysm excluded
standard infrarenal endovascular repair (EVAR) but, with two
fenestrations for renal arteries and a scallop for the SMA, it
was suitable for FEVAR (Zenith, Cook Medical, Bloomington,
IN, USA), performed through bilateral percutaneous com-
mon femoral artery (CFA) cannulation. Following the pro-
cedure the patient developed early paraesthesia and
paraplegia (power 0 in both legs). He remained otherwiseof original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2013.05.004
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sion. A spinal drain was inserted and demonstrated
37 mmH2O CSF pressure. Draining 150 ml of CSF resulted in
immediate return of full motor function and sensation
bilaterally. Discontinuing CSF drainage on the second day
resulted again in paraplegia within 12 hours. A second CSF
drain was introduced on the third day, measuring 50 mmH2O
pressure, and 300 ml were drained. CT angiography showed
occlusion of the right IIA by the limb of the graft, possibly due
to insufﬁcient post-dilatation, inadvertent and unnoticed
over-stenting or early stent migration. Patency of the IIA was
restored by deploying a balloon expandable stent. Access
was achieved by advancing two wires via the right CFA: one
for cannulation of graft limb and the second for IIA cannu-
lation under the edge of the limb. Graft repositioning by
advancing the femoral sheath preceded angioplasty and
balloon expandable stenting of IIA origin (Fig. 1E). Following
reperfusion of the IIA, the patient achieved full recovery of
bilateral motor and sensory function apart from mild
weakness (4/5 power) of left hip ﬂexion and mobilized
independently on discharge and 6 months later.DISCUSSION
The supply for the anterior two-thirds of the thoracic and
lumbar cord via the anterior spinal artery is mainly provided
by the greater radicular artery (GRA) of Adamkiewicz, usu-
ally originating from the aorta between T9 and T12. In 11%,
the origin is more caudal (L1 or L2), which is commonly the
level of the main renal arteries.2
The blood supply of the sacral roots and lumbar plexus
derives predominantly from the pelvic arteries, which are
supplied by the IIAs. If the IIA is impaired, then collaterals
from the contralateral IIA, femoral arteries (via the obtu-
rator arteries), the mesenteric artery (via the superior rectal
Figure 1. (A,B) Computed tomography angiography reconstruction
of infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm prior to treatment. (C)
Angiogram of right iliac limb dilatation. Note the difference be-
tween tapered shape of right and ﬂared shape of left tip of limb
(black arrows) which could hint towards accidental positioning of
tip of limb within the origin of the smaller calibre EIA. (D, E)
Reconstruction of the abdominal aorta and iliac arteries after
FEVAR with chronic occluded left internal iliac artery (IIA). (D)
Occlusion of right IIA (white arrow) by the right iliac limb. (E)
Patent right IIA (white arrow) after revascularisation and balloon
expandable stent angioplasty.
Figure 2. Abdominal aorta and iliac arteries with branches involved
in spinal cord perfusion which are prone to be occluded by distal
aortic repair. AAA ¼ abdominal aortic aneurysm; CIA ¼ common
iliac artery; CT ¼ coeliac trunk; EIA ¼ external iliac artery;
GRA ¼ great radicular artery (Adamkiewicz artery);
ICAa ¼ intercostal arteries; IIA ¼ internal iliac artery;
ILA ¼ iliolumbar artery; IMA ¼ inferior mesenteric artery;
LAa ¼ lumbar arteries; LRAa ¼ lumbar radicular arteries;
LSAa ¼ lateral sacral arteries; MA ¼ marginal artery;
MRA ¼ middle rectal artery; MSA ¼ middle sacral artery;
OA ¼ obturator artery, which anastomosis with the profunda
femoral artery via the medial circumﬂex femoral artery;
SMA ¼ superior mesenteric artery; SRA ¼ superior rectal artery;
TRAa ¼ thoracic radicular arteries.
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subclavian territory may prevent SCI, provided ﬂow is not
limited by prolonged hypotension. The variety of potential
collaterals may prevent more frequent neurological deﬁcits
following IIA occlusion during endovascular and open aortic
repair.3 If collateral supply is compromised, SCI is more
likely if the GRA, lower lumbar and sacral radicular arteries
are covered by a stent graft (Fig. 2).
SCI is possibly due to peri-procedural hypoxia of multi-
factorial aetiology. Prolonged aortic clamping, intra-
operative hypotension, and temporary or permanent
occlusion of cord supplying arteries by atheromatous or
thrombotic emboli or, as in this case, occlusive devices
appear to play a role.2
The reported incidence of SCI in TAAA surgery is 2e11%
for open and 1e4% for endovascular treatment,1 whereas
in infrarenal AAA repair SCI is a rare complication. The
EUROSTAR registry reported an incidence of 0.21% in 2,862
patients after elective EVAR,4 and incidence of 0.3e1.4%
has been reported for open AAA repair.2 Incidence increases
only for emergency EVAR, and was reported as 11.5% for a
small group using an aorto-uni-iliac device.2
SCI following FEVAR in infrarenal AAA repair has previ-
ously been reported only once as one case of paraparesis in
a series of 134 procedures.5 Although one could propose
the risk of SCI to be higher in FEVAR than routine EVAR dueto the higher possibility of GRA occlusion, the multiple
collateral sources of spinal cord perfusion appear to provide
protection from SCI for the majority of patients.
CONCLUSION
Owing to rarity we would not suggest routine CSF pressure
monitoring in FEVAR but consider awareness and clinical
vigilance crucial to early SCI management. CSF drainage can
temporarily prevent irreversible damage, and reconstitution
of spinal cord and lumbar plexus perfusion can be curative.
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